
Shoestring Strip Pupils Assigned 
To Schools; Building Contract Let

WJiile contracts have been letfrounty area south of 208th St. 
for the Halldale Ave. and 218th an<* east of Normandic ave. will 
St. I,os Angeles elementary school j Ji|r^l_""I"llnK h 'Rh Sch00' 

it will not be ready for u 
pupil 
to Tc

Wllmlngton
Elementary school pupils from 

first to sixth wades willmany months, ai 
formerly came to Toimncc 
schools are being assigned to Ix>- 
inita, Cardena and Carson St., 
schools.

Due to (he tremendous growth
of Torrance, and due to the fact [kindergarten students in htise 
that Torrance . must provide i f i r s t year youngsters will be 
classes for hundreds of pupils H-. housed in a temporary bungalow 
siding imldc the city of Torrance I nn the Halldale school site. They 
who formerly attended Gardens will foe enrolled Sept. 15 for the 
and Lomita schools, then' Is no fall semester.

tend i:alf-day afternoon sessions 
at the Carson st. school at Main 
and Carson sts., officials said.

Because of a state law pro 
hibiting the transportation of

room available in thti Toi 
C,"lty Schools for Hie shoestring 
strip childien, it was pointed out.

Cont.ractH totaling $205,284 
have bivn awarded for the con 
struction of a IB-classroom ele- 
mentnry school at Halldale ave. 
and 210th st., the I,os Angeles 
tlly Board of Education said.

General construction of the 
project will be done by the Ixnjis 
H.nelslcr Co. of las Angeles on 
a low bid of J183.750. Other fltms

rded bids were the Olen
Hlckman Co., $27.500 for plun 
ing; Bancroft Co., $7378 for elec 
trical work, and Oabc Tainting 

>., $6656 for painting. ' 
yo date has been set to begin 

, schpol board architects

temporaiy schooling 
high youngsters liv-

Registration for Narbonne stu 
dents will be held Sept. 10 at 
the Nazr.rene church at Carson 
st. and Denker ave., where a 
counsellor from the Lomlla 
school will aid students in select 
ing their courses.

Six buses have been assigned 
t o transport the students t e 
whatever srhool they are assign 
ed. Routes have been established, 
said school officials, and copies 
of the schedules will be mailed 
to parents of students who last 
year attended Torrance cler 
t a r v school or Torrance high

H08PITAIJ9 TO RUMANIA

Three field hospitals hr.vc been 
presented by the American Rec 
Cross to the Rumanian Red 
Cross. Of these, two arc already 
In operation and the third is be 
Ing assembled in this country fo 
shipment to Rumania, local Ret 
Cross .officials learned.

SHE MAY BE 
THE BEST 

COOK 
BUT —

But, did yjjucvcr^QDto think that she lik« to 

dine out, too? Tonight, tell the "little woman" 

you'ie tailing her here to dine and leave the rest 

to us. We'll see that it will be a treat she'H enjoy 

and so will you! Finest food in town!

Eating Out is Fun . . .

Irean & Edna's
SPORTS CLUB CAFE

Next Door To The Grend Theatre

MOPSY lyGLADYS PARKER Steel Freight
Rate On Coast 
Brings Protest

SOMETHING MUST BE WRONG WITH 
THE LUNGS-IT KEEPS EXHALING/

Fit-en- numbering 125 led the 
list of 230 catastrophes of every 
kind requiting Red Cross assfls-

, Mptsmb.r 4, 1M7

SATURN LESS DENSE
The Volume of Saturn Is about 

700 times that of the earth,

Dry Summer Days Ask Volunteers
Require Water 
For Plant Life

To Aid Petite 
For Unification

tance in every state, Alaska and cording to the Encyclopaedia Bri 
tannlca. It exceeds the earth in

the District of Columbia in the 
year June 1, 1948, through May 
31, 1947.

Protests of Homy J. Kaiser 1 : 
Fontana Steel Mill against publi 
cation of Increased rates by P,-i 
ciflc Coast rail lines for cariyinc 
of steel products to. the Noith 
went were supported today by 

Iios Angeles Chamber of

mass only about 95 times, how 
ever, because the density of Sa 
turn Is much less.

BLACK CORD RUN
A large run of black cod re- 

i ccntly entered Monletvy Bay, 
Monterey County. Anglers along" 
the wharves were taking great 

! numbers of these fish on hook 
I and lino.

Good Hews from STAR

Dr. Howard A. Wood, presi 
dent of the Torrance City Board 
>f Education, strongly ulged that 
nteicsted citizens volunteer to 

assign themselves to the rc- 
iponslhillty of taking care o 
block In their own neighb 
to see that all registered voters 
have been contacted and given 
an opportunity to exprei 
support to the program of uni 
fication of Torrance cl< 
and high schools.

"It Is not commonly realized 
hat a stupendous task it is to 

sign up more than one-half the 
registered voters of the school 
district in order to make applira

ote on unificat

By Agricultural Extension Sen Ice 
I/o« Angeles County

Can't you just hear the plants 
n your garden nnd the trees in 
 our home orchard croaking a 

ditty something like this: "The 
mn Is so hot, the air is so dry, 
ilease keep my feet wet."? 
rVhcther or not you hear It, the 
ilants need witter.

Many avocado trees are drop 
ping fruit. A certain amount is 
always dropped at this tin 
year, but much more will drop 
If the trees are dry. The sa 

true of other fruit trees, 
Hot weather to a tree Is much 

like a big flame under a tea 
kettle. Everybody know* If yot 
put the fire high under a tea 
kettle the water will boll vigor 
ously and, the kettle will soon
be diy. A tree has its miles of p£,p]p'"to "get 'acquainted 
roots exploring every inch of its 
"reservoir" in the soil under it. 
Those roots are called on to 
supply water inpidly when the 
top of the tree is in hot dry sun 
and air. The reservoir may very 
quickly dry out. If you don't 
fill It soon enough by irrigating, 
the same thing will happen to 
the tree that happened to the 
dry tea kettle. It will bum. The 
first step with a tree Is mid 
day wilt and' drop of part of 
Its fruit. Then will come more 
wilt, leaf drop and finally death 
of branches and top.

A big walnut or avocado tree 
with a trunk a foot In diameter 

I may use 25 to 40 gallons of 
water a day during cool weather 
such a"s we had in June. That 

' same tree may need 200 to 400 
I gallons a day during hot day: 
like we've had during July and 
August. Smaller trees, of course, 
use water In proportion.

How can the tree get this 
much water If you irrigate .only 
a little basin around the trqnk 
Its roots have spread 20 to 30 
feet In all directions and they' 
gone down 3 or 4 feet deep

Manager HaroM W. 
Wright declared that on Septem- 

r 15 the Pacific Coast lines 
ill publish rates of 68 cents 

per 100 pounds to Portland and 
80 cents per 100 pounds of steel 
hipped to Seattle from the Fon 

tana steel -jjiill.
"The I,os Angeles Chamber of 

Commerce cannot emphasize too 
itrongly the economic necessity 
>f a rate parity between Fon 
tana and San Francisco en Iron 
and steel articles shipped to 

Hand and Seattle." Wright 
told the North Pacific Coast 
freight and Pacific Freight Tar 
iff bureaus.

"The establishment of .a 48 
cent rate to Portland andn a i4 
cent rate to Seattle on° steel 
products from Fontana must be 
included in the general late ad 
justment now being worked out 
by the carriers, if undue preju- 
dice against the Fontana steel 
mill Is to be avoided." Wright 
added.

The Fontana-Portland Seattle 
late increases of September IB 
were the result of, cancellation, 
by the Interstate Com in e 
Commission,, of previous PaclHc 

i Coast port-to-port rates.

MANY THA1NKI) BV ABC

The American Red Cross First 
Aid, Water Safety and Accident 
Prevention Service issued one 
certificate for evety 12 persons 

a total of 11,028,161 
'en-year period from

IMMEDIATELY AVAILAHLK

CALIWOOL
YOUR CHOICE
OF BEAUTIFUL ,. f~,!j£- f

COLORS! Carpet

Dr. Wood said.
Superintendent Hull suggested 

that this is an opportunity for

 ighbots. He ppinted 
lat he has met. a number 
r*w acquaintances and has hail 
friendly reception' wherever he 

as gone to discuss the school 
tuation relative to uniticatiiin 
nd that he has had several of 

people who are working on 
e petitions inform him that 

hey really enjoyed their con 
cts with their friends ami
 ighbors in this matter, in ad- 
lion to performing a valuable 
rvice to the taxpayers and the
 hool children of the commit-

MOR-GLO MAKES ITS OWN!...

i i

.ATKST UK VICES USED 
TO LINK QUALITY WITH

LOW PRICES 
"Don't buy puints blindly," 

vurns Herb Glicke, manager 
if the Moi-Glo Paint Com- 
>:my of 217 Prairie Avenue. 
'It's a Mor-lilo policy tn open 
fach and every can of paint 
for our customers and allow 
them to inspect the quality of 
I he paint without any obliga 
tion to buy. Shop here and 
be sure!"

SAVK IT TO 3(1 I'KH TKNT 
Mor-Clo'M 'fartury-to-you" . . • 
reamlined production hrin«» . . . 

jvingK of up In 30 percent to Un 
twine owner* of thi» dixlrict thai 

ilronize (he humming little . . . 
dory on Trairlt- Avenue. Out- 
if White, a (lion, houie paint

••ving a one roal coverage i" 
idling at (3.37 per gallon, a $5.98

** "for-Kote Flat Wall Finish, that 
can be reduced with thinnei 
make one and one-half gallon. - 
covering paint ia now retailing 
»2 75 a gallon. Mor-Glo will match 
this price with any in the .South 

it district.
A bi-.

nd bathr

llful whin- rimmi'l 
Mcir-Ulu fc.r J3.7B I"

.-hem

AN KYF. OPKNINfl SPECIAL 
ON OUTDOOR I'AINT

Kiuerially prepared to ,»itl 
etaml the damaging effects of on

ORAN'T SMITH Thief paint maker »t Mor-Olo Paint Company, 241 
S. Pralrln Av»., Hawrhornc, shown above operating the fawtnallnic 
new roller mill, the Imtr-t thing In aclentlflc paint production, mak 
ing poMlble the highest quality In the production of outalde white paint.

iiifacturlnif is a white outdoor 
paint at amailngly low price of 
$4.98.

H'« "first come first served" at 
Mor-Glo'« for a 75-gullon batch 
of durable white fence paint on 
spm-ial for *2.fi7 per gallon.

Just before pre«» time cnmen 
news of a new Super Cloxn Ivory 
Knamel that will retail at Mor- 
Glo for $3.75 a gallon. Thl" I"1."1 ' 
Is the kind you have hei-n waiting 
for ... combining Komi cim-vage 
with a mirror-llke finUh. 
KRKK CONSULTATION 
SKKVICE

Mor-r.lo offers a new «*rvlw de-
nm-tniKnt fr" ,u,» at lo,-l I '

lents devoid of obligation Kr«a 
advice Is given on your particular 
home owner paint problems and 
in the selection of proper inter! 
j>nd exterior paints to meet spe 
cial condition!. such as those of 
beach homes, Mr Glitke said.

All thin add» up to the am 
to many home huildern' cut 
problems of huw to redecorate . . 
with maximum quality ... am 
minimum eipenie In paint buying

It In your opportunity h 
Nttvn ut Morlilo 1'alnt < inn 
puny, 130th ht. and Su. Prairie 
uve. Tel. Hawthorne 872.

(Adv.)

He also invited attention 
act that this is merely a step 
n the accomplishment of the 
irlginal goal which the people of 
'or ranee set for themselves 
vhen they slatted on this school 

program and that we should not
1 down before the goal Is
ihleved. It is urged that all 

»ersons having a completed pe- 
n with all twenty five names 

slKned pit-awe return it to the
dministrative offices or have it 

picked up by calling Torranci 
1653, giving address, so that th( 
etal c'ffort to date ran he deter

Caliwool Textured carpeting is the exciting new floor 
covering of exquisite charm that it produced in 
lustrous pastel colors which are exotically different. 
Caliwool is made of selected long staple wool, need 
led loomed, interlaced through heavy India fiber 
fabrics bound with latex dispersion back, achieving a 
superlative tecture that is a m&steipiece of artistry 
from the genius of craftsmen.

A subtle blending of the elements to wed the motif' 
and the mood in decorative harmony in living room, 
dining room, bed room, play-room and den . . . the 
ideal floor covering for your home . . . priced far 
below what you expected to pay for such fine 

quality.

AII-Wool Pile

Needle Loomed 

Long Wearing

Economical 

Easy To Clean

mined.
"It looks as if we need about 

(00 more names to complete the 
ask." Hull said.

HIOHWAY KIKST All)

OperatinK appn 
highway flist ai< 
10,000 mobile first aul units me 
Ked Cross is cooperating with 
ither national safety organiza 

tions in a country-wide effort to 
reduce the number of accidental 
deaths and Injuries.

"ONE SUNDAY AFTERNOON"

on U.S. STEEL'S
Award-winning Kutlio Show

THEATRE GUILD 
ON THE AIR

ighl...(v«ry Sunda 

ring lh« the itipguiihad

6:30 p. M.
KEGA ulcastinft

G A*

R01*** 

INSTALLATION

Fast (ESCROWsuperior [SERVICE
I/ that's what you want
let Bank of America »«rve you/

  A highly trained and experienced staff en 
ables this bank to offer its customers the most 
efficient, dependable handling of escrows. 
The friendly Bank of America escrow officer 
who serves you represents a financially 
responsible and permanent escrow agency.

IBank of America
NATIONAL IXv'iV'o J ASSOCIATION

  Divided Top

  Top Gridle

  Oven Regulator

  Oversize Oven

This beautiful gleaming 

white, all-porcelain enamel 

gas range is fully insulated 

and gives even distribution 

of heat, assuring economy 

as well at finer food flavor. 

With the Mag>c-Way pull- 

out Broiler and its easy 

cleaning burners and ample 

wording space makes the 

Western-Holly one of the 

finest and most practical 

ranges produced today.

Your Credit in Hood at Star

•FURNITURC 
COMPANY

SAItTOHl at POST TOHIIA.\< I-


